
Bennett Hill Sets World Record to Win Culver City 250-Mile Auto Classic 
u 

Coast Driver 

Averages 126.9 n 

Miles Per Hour 

Harry Hart/, Captures Second 
Place Ahead of Tommy Mil- 

ton—Winner Completes 
Race W itliout Stop. 

By Associated Press. 

Culver City, Cal., Dec. 14.—Ben- 
nett IUll, driving his ear at an aver- 

age speed of 12G.9 miles per hour, won 

the 250-mile race under the auspices 
of the American Automobile associa- 
tion here this afternoon, negotiating 
the distance in one hour, 58 minutes, 
IS 5-5 seconds. 

Harry Hartz was second; Tommy 
Milton, third; Fred Comer, fourth and 

William E. Shattuck, fifth. 
Hill shattered the 250-mile average, 

118.17 miles, made by Tommy Milton 
at Syracuse, N. Y., last year. Hill 

and Milton made no stops. 
Though Hill took first honors In 

today's race, the result of the speed 
(.lassie was Jo put the 1924 Ameri- 
ian Automobile association champion- 
ship In the dead hands of Jimmy 
Murphy, killed a few months ago at 

Syrat use, X. V. 
Earl Cooper, tlie only driver in 

the race with a chance to win the 

championship, lost that chance when 
he dropped out of the race at the 

end of the 17th lap on account of 

engine trouble. 
Harry Hartz’ feat In nosing out 

Milton for second place after having 
been forced to drop precious seconds 
in the pits for a tire change, was 

the sensation of the race. With a 

terrific burst of speed, averaging 
mound 135 miles an hour, the handi- 

capped driver thrust back the miles, 
with only 20 still to go, until in the 

last quarter lap he overtook and 

squeezed past Milton. 
Another surprise of the 250-mile 

whirl was the driving of Shattuck. 
It was the Eouisville, Ky., sports- 
man's first race on a board speed 
way, his previous experience having 
been confined to dirt track and road 
racing events, where the speed is 
less than half that shown on. the 
Culver City bowl today. 

BOWLERS TO ROLL 
FOR LEAGUE LEAD 

The Du Duxe Springs and the Mrs. 
Huff (earns, who are now tied for 
the leadership of the Toadies' Metro- 

j.olitan league, will meet Wednesday 
night on the Omaha alleys to decide 
Lhe leader. The lineups: 

Mrs. Huff—Hull, Malisko, Estes, 
flood rich, lluff. 

lie Duxe Springs—E. Kohles, II. 
Andrews, JJ. Vessendal, A. Kohles, 
l'urdlck. 

WILL BROADCAST 
REPORT OF GAMES 

Iowa City, la., Dec. HI.—Play by 
1 lay reports of Iowa basket ball 
games tills winter will be broadcast 
1y tlie university radio station 
WHAA. A round proof box has been 
built In the armory bleachers which 
contain instruments recording the 
tunning story of the game and the 
hoeting of the crowd. 

Changes May Bp Made 
in Davis Cup Competition 

New' York. Dec. 3 4.—Front Europe, 
w lie re most of th«f ideas for changes 
in tlie Davis cup rules have original- 
id of late, comes the suggestion that 
file challenge round be eliminated In 
in the international event. Tennis 
officials in France and England have 
pointed out that the Davis cup Is now 

the only surviving title tournament 
of importance anywhere that still re- 

tains the challenge round, and the 
system of the championship nation 
standing out ia now olaislete. 

Bast-hull Franchise Sold. 
Dallas, Tex., Deo. 3 4.—The Galves- 

ton bast-hall franchise today was sold 
to the Texas league by Its owners, 

together with player contracts and 
territorial rights. Details were an 

nounced tonight following an all-day 
session of the executive committee of 
the Texas league before which ap- 

peared owners of the Galveston fran- 
chise. Seven teams now make up Ihe 
Texas league. 

Pesek to Wrestle Sampson. 
John Pesek, Ravenna (Neb.) heavy- 

weight wrestler, has been signed bj 
Promoter Sam Avery of Dlneoln to 

wresll® Carl Sampson, the Gertnar 

strong arm exponent. In Dlneoln, on 

Thursday, December 1k. 

Iowa’s Star End Earned Way Through 
School Washing Dishes in “Frat” House 

Town. City, Ia„ Pec. ]«.—l-owell 
TUte, Iowa's star end, was taken into 

Phi ISeta Kappa, honorary scholastic 

fraternity, here, otte lends the senior 

class at the I’nlversity of Iowa In 

grades and was one of 14 to make 

the honorary scholastic fraternity. 
Otte has won other honors at the 

university, receiving the llawkeyo 

scholarship of $100 for scholarship 
and outside activities, three varsity 
football letters, two letters in track, 

and numerals In freshman football 

ndn track. He Is president of the 

freshman class and his social fra* 

ternity, Phi C.amma Pella. Ills dl 

ploma of graduation next June will 

hear the phrase, "With highest dir 

Unction," because of hts superior 
e< holasllc standing. 

Shortly after his nnl\al at Ihf uni- 

versity as a freshman In 1911, Otic 

gave promise of establishing a high 
scholastic record when he placed In 

the upper per cent of Ids class in 

Intelligence tests, lie was practically 
self supporting during his first year. 

I *Y riming Ids exiK-nscs by tiring fur 

', e£^7,accs and washing dishes in the 

kitchen of Ids fraternity. He Is now 

s candidate fiu' the Hliodcs scliolsr■ 

ship from Iowa to Oxford university, 
Fngland. Ilie winner of which will be 

announced this week. 
The story of Otte's brilliant scholas- 

tic career In the university Is told in 
the records of (lie register, which J 
show that he lias received fid A 

grades and 17 If grades in three 

years. During I lie first semester of 
his second year he received nothing 
hut A. The highest percentage any 
student In the university ran possible 
gel Is 98, and Otte's average for three 
years is 95.3. 

Drama ties can also he sdried to the 
list of Otte's Interests, lie played a 

prominent role In a student produc- 
tion of "The Merchant of Venice' 
last year and has also appeared in a 

play In which the conversation was 

all In French. 
Otte was practically unanimous 

choice for end on 1924 mythical grid 
elevens and has won aII conference 
honors for two rondccutlve years, In 
his three seasons of football lu- wnc 

not foi ceil nut of n game by lujurb 
until Ilie final coldest of Ids career. 

November 22. when Iowa downed I he 

Wolverines, 9 to 2, when he wrenched 
ids knee. 
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John Singleton 
Sells Rungeorge 

Johnny Singleton, well-known to 
Omaha racing fans as a jockey, 
owner and trainer, who suffered a 

loss of one of his thoroughbreds and 
all of his racing tack wardrobe in 
the big fire which swept through the 
Tia Juana stables, writes Tad Evans. 
The Omaha Bee handicap expert, that 
everything is running smoothly at 
the border track. 

According to bis letter to Evans, 
Singleton has sold Rungeorge, his big 
thoroughbred. Rungeorge was sold 
before the fire. Kilkare. another one 

of Johnny's runners, was burned to 
death in the fire, while Seth's Alibi, 
also a member of the stable, was 

roped by a Mexican, 26 miles from 
the Tia Juana track. Singleton writes 
that he was offered a handsome 
price for Kilkare two days before the 
fire. 

Singleton will return to Omaha in 
the spring to attend the spring run- 

ning of the Ak Sar-Ben race meeting 

AURORA HIGH GRID 
ELEVEN HONORED 

Aurora, Neb., Dec. 14.—The football 
team of the Aurora High school was 
entertained Wednesday evening at a 

banquet given by the Aurora Rotary 
club. Coach Henry Schulte of the 

University of Nebraska was present 
and was the principal speaker of th* 
evening. Captain Ed Weir and 
“Choppy" Rhodes of the Nebraska 
team had been expected but were.un- 

able to be present. The 17 members 
of the team who were awarded "A" 
letters this year were the following: 

Captain Oeorge Woodford. Captain 
Elect John Linton. Earl Johnson, El 
.pier Orossley, Royal Heacock, Ralph 
Sautters, Theodore Slowed, Leslie 
McCartney. Wilbur Miller, Maynard 
Fiiinin. Harold Jeffers, Don Ummell. 
Maurice Cole, Clayton Wanek. Floyd 
Peters, Raymond Hiatt and Wayne 
Hogg. 

Captain George Woodford of thei 

high school entertained Coach W. C 

Eloe and his comrades of the football 
season at j banquet Friday night 
John TJnton, center on the 1924 
team, was elected captain of the high 
school football team for 1925. The 
Aurora team for 1925 will contain a 

large percentage of the veterans o[ 

this year's contests. 

Hawkeye Casern Lose. 
Iowa City, la., Dec. 14.—The Wa- 

bash college five made up for lts 
defeat by Wisconsin last night by 
outplaying the Hawkeyo quintet here 
last night, 2S to 24. The floor work 
of Devol and Robinson, Wnbash for 
wards, proved too much for Iowa's In- 

experienced team, playing Its first 

game this season Jimmy I«aude. for- 

ward. the only veteran on the Iowa 

team, starred for the Hawkeye*. .Tftnz, 
low a. captain, was unable to pla.v 
because of Illness. 

Penn Eleven Meets Worthy Foe 
In Andy Smith’s California Squad 

New York, Dec. 14—Penn now 

folds up the trunks in which the foot- 
ball paraphernalia is packed and 
heads for the Pacific coast. No team 

which the Red and Blue met in the 
east this yeaw was good enough to 

defeat it, says Expert R. K. Kelley, 
and only one, Penn State, managed 
to eke out a tie. A most impressive 
record and one of the best that a 

Penn team has ever had, one that 
ranks the Philadelphia combination 
with the leading teams of the east. 

On New Year's day the Penn team 

will meet Andy Smith's California 
outfit on the coast. If they lose, no 

one will think of blandng them 
much. The trip across the continent 
is a terrific strain on a team, com- 

bined with the business of holding 
to an edge and football attitude for 

more than a month after the season 

ends. 

It is expected that Penn will lose. 
The trip is regarded more In the na- 

ture of an interesting jaunt and 
hands across the continent, etc., than 
as a real contest. Not that Penn 
won't do everything in Us power to 

win the game and will work as hard 
for it as It has for any of the others. 
But there are a great many odds 

against the easterners. 

If Penn should win, the result 
would he one where the eastern 
team would be branded as one of the 

very best in the game. Andy Smith's 
teams on the coast have a long 
String of victories at their back and 
no less a Judge than Walter « amp 

who saw the recent Stanford-Cali 
fornla game, pronounced the Cali- 

fornians as a team every hit quali- 
fied to rank with the best in the east. 

Penn stands to win a lot and lose 

practically nothing In the game. 

BLUES. BREWERS 
COMPLETE TRADE 

Kansas City, l>ec. IS. -V player deni, 
declared to be the largest In the 

American Association In years, was 

completed here today between the 

Kansas City and Milwaukee clubs, 

whereby three Kansas City playcis, 
Bunny Brief, outfielder; Bill Skiff, 
catcher, and George Armstrong, third 
baseman, go to Milwaukee in ex- 

change for Eddie Kchaack, pitcher. 
Frank McGowan, outfielder; "Ginger" 
Shlnault, catcher, and Paul Johnson, 

outfielder. 

“Y” VOLLEY BALL 
SQUADS CHOSEN 

The Y. M. c. A. volley ball scpiad 
has been chosen for the season and 

practice will commence Immediately. 
Stanley Beranek. M. F. Jones, Homer 

Hawthorne, Everett liodds. G. C. 

Halsey, Arthur Palmer, Carl Wilson. 

Stanley Cain. J. H. Ktfhe, Paul 

Havens, Charles Bohart, Geyer, E. A. 

Root, E. W.* Christensen, Phil Ablen. 
and Brownley will contest for posi- 
tions on the team. 

Indians (ret Hendrick. 
Cleveland. O., Dec. 18.—Harvey 

Hendrick, an outfielder, who played 
with the New’ York American* last 

year, has been signed by the Cleve- 
land American league team. Other 
teams waived Hendrick. 
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CHICAGO BEARS 
WINS GRID TITLE' 

Philadelphia, Pa., TJec. 13.—The 

Chicago Iteara football team today 
won the national professional title 

I by defeating the Frankfort Yellow 

Jackets here. 13 to 10. The Sterna- 
han brothers Btarred for the Chl- 

<ago team, Joe Sternamun, dropkiek- 
Ing in the second and third periods, 
knop made a touchdown for the third 

period and Joe Sternainan added the 

point. Tex Hamer, former Penn rap- 
tain made a touchdown for the Yel- 
low Jackets In the first period and 
Jim Welch kicked the extra point and 
scored a field goal In the third. 

SHOCKER DEAL MAY 
BE MADE THIS WEEK 

St. Bouts. Mo., T)ec, 13.—Consum- 
mation of the proposed ileal between 
the New York and St. l,oul* Ameri- 
can clubs Involving t'rban Shocker, 
star pitcher, probably will be effected 
at the meeting in Chicago this week 
it was indicated late today following 
a conference between Phil D. C Ball, 
president; George i-'Uilerv ftatiage*. 
and Bill Frtel, business manager of 
the Browns. 

PITCHER GASAWAY 
SIGNS WITH SAINTS 
Kt. Joseph, Mo., Dec. 1J.—Paul 

Gaaaway, the hurler who showed 
promise of being one of the best 
hurler* In the Western league at 

spring training camp last season and 
who was unable to play on account 
of being declared Ineligible, ha* 

signed a Saint contract to piny with 
the local club In 1925. Hi* signed 
contract was received by Warren 
(•lies, business msnager of the team 
yesterday afternoon. 

Ywik Polo Team inn. 
Mexico t'lty. l^r, 14. The Yellow 

Jackets, polo champion** of the eighth 
orpe ares, comprising Texas, Ok la 

homa, Colorado, New Mexico and Ari- 
zona, romiMHt over the slate repre- 
senting the Polo club of Mexico In 
the first game of an International 
polo tournament yesterday afternoon 
'I’he Americans score* 1 nine goals tint- 
ing seven chukkers .against a lone 
tally for the Mexicans. 

tori Caffe Player kijuri-tl. 
Hpectel IHupetrh t*» T*»e Omeha lie#*. 

Newcastle, Dec. II In a haul 
fought girls’ basket balDgame here 
between the blglt school seniors and 
freshmen, In which the seniors won 

•J! to |7, Ductile Brennan, a fresh 
man wss thrown to the floor, break* 

Ir.g hep arm at the elbow. The jtitt 
tors won the intepclass champion 
ship by defeating the sophomores. LM» 

to It while the bn>*‘*tenm defeated 

the Masked town team. L’H to 10. 

Merchant Injurril in <.*uu\ 
Fordyce, N‘eb Dec. 14 ,1. .1 

ntjHchelmen. a pioneet nierrhant of 

Kordyce, apralneil the mus* les of bis 
shoulder and tie* k while playing f*»o| 
bull with his children. Bus* hclinmt 
was In Jure* I when he Intercepted a 

forward i**** and run 40 yards for 
n ton* hdnwii. 

KllOlt Ml nf *h» /.inn \«» I Inns I • »«« 

high n ths tr,*n*i I'nMOO 
• •r Hull l****us with • trots of Ml. 

Bluffs Cage 
Dates Announced 

The basket ball schedule for the 
Abraham Lincoln High school of 
Council Bluffs has been announced 
br Coach Nlggemeyer. 

The Iowans play their first game 
Tuesday night, December 16, against 
the St. Francis amademy at Bloomer 
School gym. The schedule shows 
games with Omaha Technical, Cen 

tral, Creighton Prep and South. 
The big games of the year for the 

Ited and Blue quintet will be the 
lashes with the nationally known 

Cedar Rapids five. Abraham Lin- 
coln meets cedar Rapids In the Coun- 
cil F.luffs auditorium, December 24. 
and plays a return game at Cedar 
Rapids. February 51. 

The schedule: December 16. St. 
Francis academy at Bloomer *■ hool; 
December 26. Shelby, there: January 
2, Thcfma* Jefferson at city auditor- 
ium; January 9. Omaha Central, here. 
January 16, Technical at Technical; 
January 21, Hlenwood, there; Janu- 

ary 23, Fort Dodge, here; January 24. 
Cedar Rapids, here; January 30. 
Tabor, there; February 6. Fort Dodge, 

there; February 7. Newton, there; 
February 10, Creighton Vrep, there; 
February 13, Olenwood. here: Febru- 
ary 17, St. Francla academy, there. 
February 20. South high, here; Feb- 
ruary 21. Cedar Rapids, there; Feb- 
ruary 27, Thomas Jefferson, there 
March 6 and 7 sectional tournament 
at Council Bluffs. 

ROPER MAY COACH 
PIKER ELEVEN 

St. Ixiuls, Mo Tier. 14.—Possibility 
that William Roper, former coach of 
Princeton university, might become 
head mentor of Washington univer- 
sity s football team, was indicated to- 

day when It became known he was 

here In conference universities. A 
Missouri valley conference rule pro 
vlding coaches must have no other 
business or profession and must de- 

vote their entire time to developing a 

team, was understood to he hindering 
the negotiation*. 

At Princeton. Roper declared, he 
coached about four months out of 
the year and then was free to take 
care of his private affairs 

__ 

FOYE CHOSEN ONE 
OF GOLF DIRECTORS 

IV. J. FY>ye of the Omaha Country 
club yesterday was elected one of 
the directors of the Western Golf 
association at the annual meeting of 
th* organization In tjilcago. 

Other directors of the asaix'latlon 
are X. .1. Clerk, Cleveland: \V. M 
Armstrong. I/Ok Angeles: A. ft. Kerry, 
Seattle, and Guy Hitchcock. St. I/oule. 

Charles O. Pfell of Memphis was 

re elected president for the third 
time. 

Aurora Mipli School ( apcra 
Schedule Ten (Contest! 

Aurors. Neb. Dee. 14.— The basket 
ball schedule of the Aurora High 
school team for the 1921 23 season 

Include* 10 games which bare already 
been booked by Coach W. C. Kloc 
'llie schedule l» «• follows: 

December 29. Clay Center at Au- 
rora; January 7 Wtrnmshurg at "i 

roin: January 9, Vupira ni Sutton. 

January 10. Aurora at Clay Center; 
January .‘It Central City at Aurora. 

January Jo. Seward at Aurora; Febru- 

ary B, HutlunUl Aurora: February 11 

Aurora at York: February 13. Aurora 

at Seward February 20. open date: 

February 2;. Aurora st Central City 

\iito Race Driver Injured. 
Ifduatdn. 1">oo. It—•’Wild 

Fill)** ^ «d*. profainlonitl automoblla 
ftrf drlv^i*. t\nn Mrlmialy Injured at 

th* Houston *p0*dway hfn» lato to 

day In a r*oa whan hla marhlna Jump- 
ad tha amhankniant and rraahad Into 

a* vara 1 park ad automhblla*, turnad 
ovar .•»n• I burnt Into flamr*. At the 

hospital It wa* aald hla condition I* 
orltlml. 

Iowa In 1Mh> \X ihisli. 
Iowa city. Is lire It A seventh 

it it in tXHh > miPldny added to the 

t'nlx arMlty of Iowa a footlmll *rh*dul«‘ 
aart fall, ti lii>n I’ wttt announced t In 

irranitmantN had horn < oiuplfinl for 
ha llawkey* rdexan to plxx W it Una h 

ullage h«i<i neai Octobai* d 

Tech High Loses Captains of Four 
Major Sports Through Graduation 

The graduation exercises held at 

Tech High Friday morning marked 

(lie passing from the Cuming street 

institution of former captains in Mur 

major sports—football, basket ball, 
baseball, and track. All four were 

captains during the past,year and 
all graduated together. 

Nelsifn Short, football captain, wa s 

"Ace” Hudkins 
Deserts Boyle; 

on West Coast 
Omaha Lightweight Pulls 

Arab Stunt and Silently 
Leaves City Without 

Manager. 
AT BOYLE is warbling 

the dullest kind 

of blues. 

There was a 

t i m e, and it 
,—« wasn't long ai<«# 

-wrfb A when nothing but 
LA '""'j \ harmony and the 

J like reigned 
J among 'Pat'’ 

and his fighters. 
Morrle Bchlalfer 
and “Ace” Hud- 
kins for Boyle, 
let it be known 
before we go any 
farther, help* 

keep the wolf from howling by man- 

aging a stable of Knights of the 

Cauliflower brigade. 
Among Boyle's stable of fighters 

the sorrel-topped Hudkings was the 

most promising of all. "Ace is a 

two-fisted, lightweight of the wildcat 

type who would much rather fight 
than eat. To make things short. 
Hudkins i9 a natural born scrapper. 
He has a great future in front of him 

and "Pat” has. or did have, high 
hopes of some day managing a cham- 

pion. 
Several days ago Hudkins asked 

Boyle for permission to go out and 

visit Ids relatives in the western 

part of the state. "Pat,” being an 

obligating sort of a human being, 
told "Are" to go and bate a good 
time. 

Hudkins left town, all right. In 

fact he hasn't returned and from 
all reports, doesn't expect to re- 

turn. •' Xee” lias written friends 
here that he is in California enjoy- 
ing the nice sunshine and Incident- 
ally preparing for a btisy ring 
career on the west roast.. 

But "Pat" is not the only one 

left "holding the sack,” so to speak. 
Hudkins' first manager was Harry 

Reed of Lincoln, and as far as con- 

tracts are concerned says he still Is 
"Ace’s manager. 

Several months ago Boyle wanted 
Hudkins the worst way. He offeree 
to buy Reed s contract for iiOO. Hud- 
kin* wanted to change bosses, so 

switched to Boyle. 
Friday Reej came to town and in- 

structed "Curley Ulrich, referee, to 

act as middle man and sell his con- 

tract on Hudkins to Mike Collins, if 
tha latter was Interested. The price 
to Collins is "one grand,” or. in plain 
English. »1,000. 

Keed Instructid I Irich to sell the 
contra)t to Collins for the simple 

I region dial Hoyle, it Is said, had not 

paid him SSOU for “Ace’s" contract, 
therefore Hudkins doesn’t belong to 
Koyle. hut to Keed. N 

Xnyway. while Harry Keed peddle- 
.-porting g)))sl— in hi- store at Lincoln 
and Koyle marks time waiting for 
St hlnifer to make lip his mind to 
fight, Xre" Hudkins is inhaling the 
breeiy t aJiforuia l*ree*i**. 

And it looks tike It is going to be 
a long. hard, cold winter. 

WOMEN BOWLERS 
DEFEAT TIRE FIVE 

The 1-Jidy Independents l»eat the 
Nebraska Tire and Rubber cdbipany 
team two out of three frames In a 

special match rolled on the Omaha 
Recreation Parlor alleys Saturday 
night. 

Bennett of tlie Tires had high sin- 
gle game of 200, while Selander of 
the ladles had a 19 4 game. The total 

pitta.gave the ladl<v- only markers 
more thah the men, the 'scores being 
2.35$ for the ladies, and 2.320 for tne 

men. 
.... a 

'll)ACID - 
RESULTS 

Tl \ 41 INA. 
rtr*t rare. f, furlong 

Are|l<- Kind, n»f Kitor 4 $0 5 26 <6 
i' X t»k i’. 66 iKif'lft' k»l *" 41 # 0 
M*-am par, |0.< CM* 

l1w* I t* Xodka l.mk) H»)». No 
Wonrl*' Ken# Fry. I.liiti* i.#h*. a.uutMad 
W na iMrl, I'nilmut. Vu alula Mur*#. Good 
Flop# hI«<i rail 

Hurt>ix1 race **. furlong* 
t'nntt Ibutlon. to: Hoagtun.H 

.. tl !d 4 3 VO 
• Ira) »t»n 1 <> 4 1 Kill# • 3 »’ * 
Top •’ Thr Morning 106 1 Halier)... S 1*1 I 

Tim 1 14 16 Too! era. Major 
HouaO Vibrator, iirtj Hn»p, Fatly Mat*' 
Olao ran 

rhittl rara Mu and f« »ard* 
Hi mn K**nt, If*.; 41400pari 6 66 3 40 3 00 
War Win fiat It* 3 (IF'.tg itxit 2 *0 1* 

Jt#nator l*«.nt*n 64 |M< lluihl 6 *»6 
Tima. 1 M 1-6 Manilla, Poor Puan. 

Marina iViTtn. Vurkuhlr* Maid,. Mad Nall, 
ftolaiarar Hint. r«« 

Fourth rgra. 1 milao 
pa 11 Ram 16f tl-in.a*. * *0 460 410 
Willow Tra# 46 4 llunUmrrl.. 11 *0 6*0 
x'gflUla. |«3 t KUla' *A 

T»m# *'6 1 on*# x < Monat ! 11 
Plunger al*n run Pladra fall 

Fifth rira t*tna mil# 
Dr, iMarh. lor iTh.onaat 4 TO 3 Xrt 40 j 
Firm FriOfid. 10• iHtkn). S.20 ;o 
Paula Kh«' 161 (Griffin* ... "A 

Tin*# ill 3 :• Tram, 116} al Viattor 
and J*' I nan fa aia«* ran 

Klklh ra> # Flya furlong* 
Deputy, 105 ,FHhar) 4 00 If 40 6 20 
Nat ail t. 10 6 <<t ivtnnelll.. .366 .4' 
Fa.lv F<n <»4 iHouraaaai « 00 

Tim* 56 4 Hall# of 5 blown Tima 
l'l|».»Mir#. Hollar lima*. Ford Xllm and 
Mom Fov 11 alao tan 

£«•»vanth 1 a«*a tin* n»H# and a alafaan*.h I 
rh# Fab onat 101 II (It. »•>•-** 1 10 4 3 •' 

! .1 una Fly. 100 ( \\ iitun .7.0 rt*' 
F rank Fofgiij 111 Tni'i n 1 **' I 

V1 in# 1 47 Madam \ rum# W nn. 

jwo.nl, Tla S#i h and HtonHoti alao ran. 
I.ighih rara «iv Hr tong* 

It Tuirohlll. II' f Ft n*t <n> 10 *0 4 50 3 
Hill Mr I 'It' v 106 | W h >lli*>| bant ) ISO t"' j 
W If ■ 4*» 0 I 16 |4 oi|in. • «'* j 

n>u# .1 |- tank h Xi Hotfoot, Hun* j 
| \aj, l*i. .'Ift. AMliUi almi 1 an 

a three year man and has been a 

star during the last two grid seasons. 

Mis line work was exceptional al- 

lhough he weighed only 1*!5 pounds 
and lie would probably have been 
chosen as an all-stale lineman this 
fall if he had played one position con- 

sistently. During the schedule lie pre- 
formed at guard to begin with, shift- 
ed to tackle when Prerost was injur- 
ed, and on to a wing position when 
Prerost returned. Despite Ills many 

changes lie was placed on most ofi 
the second teams. 

Lester Erickson, baseball captain, 
was a two-year man. His work in the 
left garden for the Maroon and White 
nine was an important factor In (lie 

splendid record compiled last spring 
by the team under his leadership and 
he will be missed next year. He was! 
also the sub-quarter on the football 
team this fail and got into nearly 
every game. His tackling was the fea- 
ture of his grid work. 

Willis Redenbaugh, track captain, 
was of the quiet, unassuming type 
which did a lot without seeming to do 

so. He had been a star performer 
on Coach White's squad for the last 

two years, running the hurdles and 
ilie middle distances. He went out of 

Ids class to enter the crosscountry 
run held at Tech last spring and 

catrte in second only to Martison, the 
school's star miler. 

LeRoy Zust, last year's basket hall 
captain, needs no introduction to 

local sport fans. His work on the 
court and gridiron was the feature 
of the Maroon and White teams of 

the last two years. He closed a good 
record brilliantly against Central and 

Cambridge this fall, his work win- 

ning him an almost unanimous all- 

state berth. He was also a valuable 
member of last spring's baseball 
squad. 

Cyclones to Play 
Five Home Games 

• 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha IW. 

Ames. Ia., Dec. 14.—Five home 

games, and a schedule that includes 
six Missouri valley teams, one Big 
Ten team and a non-conference team, 

have been arranged for the Iowa 
State Cyclone*' next grid season by 
Coach Sam AAiliaman and T. N. Met- 
calf. director of athletics. 

Iowa State will open the season 

against Simpson college on September 
28, the first week-end of school. AVIs- 
rohsin will be next on the list, the 
game to lie flayed at Madison. From 
then on the Cyclones start war on 

the valley and will play six straight 
conference game*. There are two 

open dates on the schedule, October 
17 ami November 14. The first open 
date comes between tilts with Kansas 
university and the AA'ashl ng#>n 
Pikers. The next open dale will be 
i efore the Drake game at Des 
Moines. 

The playing season will lie excep- 
tionally long next year, covering 10 
weeks, so that it was necessary to 
split the season with a couple of open 
dates. The hop/ games will lie every 
other week, wtih the season starting 
and ending on State field. The 
Cyclones are departing from custom 

ty playing a turkey day game against 
the Kansas Aggies to wind up the 
season. It has been several years 
since Iowa State carried its football 
Schedule over to Thanksgiving I 

Homecoming has not been decided 
upon definitely, but will probably be 
one of three dates October IP, Oc- 
tober 24 or Not ember 7. The Cyclones 
will play Missouri fur the latter's 
homecoming, Ctctober 31. 

The schedule is as follows: 
8#pt#mt*r *4—S.mpfOR at Am** 
OtftQhar .1 'X ;*consln at Msaiiwn, 
« ‘ctob*r IQ—Kanum* at Amu. 
<►ct.it>*: IT—A»p#n 
4 ►cfob*f T 4 a thing too at A rr.tn 
tMidWr 1 M I at Coiumbit (hem#* 

coming ». 
Vt»v«mb#r T—<Jr,nn#lI at Amt*. 
November 14—op*n. 
Xoumbpr T1 l>rak* at l)f* Xoinm 
NnVftnbi'r 2k> K«n«aa A«|t1#6 it A;11M. 

CHURCH CAGE 
GAMES ONE-SIDED 

Three lop-sided 1 -a skr t hall contests 
were dished out to a fair-aired crowd 
in the Y. M. C. A. class B church 
league on the V" floor Saturday 
nl)tht. 

The Clifton Hills wallopad the Cal- 
vary Baptist*. 15 to T. the Kirst M. 
K Zips polished off the Kirst Chris 
tlAtia. IS to 10. and the Vnltar.ana 
-noWed the St. Andrews under a 19 
to 4 count. 

Uene Rusanian refereed all parnes. 

Poller (Pagers Seek (»ame*. 
fV»({fr. N>b.. I Vi'. 14.— A loan Ms 

kAt Mil team composed of former 
high school and college stall's hn# 
hoAn 01 ganlred he it. The #<)uad hn# 
a fr*- o|>en da:e* f#r aesiern team# 
and anyone Interested should com- 

immk'ate with the manager. Fred C. 
Johnson. 

Cyclones to Have Largest Tank 
Squad in History of Iowa School 

Itisimt'h Id Thr Omaha Bdd 

Ante*. la lire. It. Swimming 1*1 
owning into its own at Iowa State; 
oollogr and Coaoh C. K. liaubert now 
lias thr large*t aquad of tank men 
that Itr has ever had. 

After a month of preltmlnarv work. 
I'MCh Putibert Marled hi* men this 
week on their reapeotlxe events. 
Kievrn mSn are haok from last > ear's 
varsity and six new men have joined 
tMr squad, five of them freshmen. 

Four inrn are working on the frtO 
> aril hreasl stroke. l aptaln II. : 

Miller. C. Jenson, J K. Wright 
and Ikvn Ileal laptaln Mlllrr, 
II right and Jrnsrn arr also partirt 
I vat Inc In the l.ltljard haok 
slrokr The sprint section ts 
well filled II landervelde swims 
the Itttl and "novat-d dashes, r K 
llrntirr. the IB and the IBB. Fiank 
Krs'k. II I. Jarohs and M F. 
w, hulls the IB. !• Nokrtnprr, I 
I arson and I I Wrslhnrj. thr 
IBB and ??B, || | I* oh I xiqj K s 

llntlrr, the IB and I0t>jard sprints. 

I 

(Wfh Mauh.it ha* three exeeiteaif 
diver- in Frank Keek. H I* Jaroh- 
ami >1 F. Sr hit It*. Keek ami Ja 
min placed falriy well la-t year, 
and Mippnrtrd hy Schulte. they 
-Itoiihl he able to win point- in 
every meet. 

\t the pre*ent time. t. Summer*, 
holder of the X|l**ouri A alley rrrord 
In fhr plunge, la Ineligible hut he t» 

expeele^ to he able to compete hy 
next quarter Along with Summer- 
In I hi* event, there will he J W. 
Sargent and 1% M William*. 
Mitaoh 1 'a!;N> t also haa It freah- 

men who are working with the xat* 

»il> and preparing for Xalle» compe- 
tition next year. These men are: H, 
s Xotoml, Ren 1'nrah t', K. XVhiater, 
Vr. hie lX'hl. .t. F. XX ood*. W. U. 
s-.1, ark. R Reck. S is Robert-in, 
" \\ k« V ,\le. et d XX R I>'1 

| mage. J 
l’h.1 .. he.Ude of *wImming exentt 

* 

[ha* not lern completed n'.rt hut 
tv- tn»i meet will eoma during the 

.I 'm part of ueat quaettg. 
4 

Bluejay Class 
• Cagers Finish 
First Week’s Play 

* i 

Coach McCahan Confident 

League W ill Pro\e Success- 
ful—\ amity. Freshmen 

Players Ineligible. 
1, A r in the 
Creighton univer- 
sity intramural 
league was start- 

ed last week, and 
although some of 
ihe games sched- 
uled had to be 

p o s t p oned be- 
eause of a holi- 
day on Monday, 
and a dance in 
the gymnasium 

on Friday night, the games played 
showed the enthusiasm to be high, L 
and Coach Lloyd Mefiahan, who ia * 

in charge of the annual inter-class 
affair. Is confident that the league 
will be a success. 

Varsity playerg and members of the 
freshman team are not eligible to 

play on the intramural teams this 
season, and according to McOah&n, 
this will make lhe play more spirited, 
as it will balance the playing powers 
of the teams. 

The interclass loop is Just one of ^ 
the steps the university is taking to 

spread its campaign of “athletics for 
all,’’ and afT it will afford recreation 
for frohi 150 to 200 men, is a definite 
move toward its aim. 

Fine Golf Course 
at Westward Ho 

London, Dec. 14.—Harry Vardon 
says that arrangements have been 
completed for next year's golf cham- 
pionships, the amateur having been 
fixed for the wAk beginning May 23 
at Westward Ho, Devon, and the 
"open" for the week beginning June 
22 at Prestwick, Ayrshire. 

"It is a long time since I aisited 
Westward Ho, which has produced 
s» many fine golfers, notably Horace 
Hutchinson, Hon. Michael Scott and i 
the late J. A. T. Bramston among 

* 

amateurs, and J. H. Taylor, and a 

host of other professionals." writes 
Vardon. "Mv chief recollections of 
It concern some very pood hole-s 
among the sandhills. Those on the 
flat ground, and on the land where 
abound the famous rushes, which are 
almost as sharp and stiff as bayonets, 
are perhaps not so good." 

“Y” JUNIOR CAGERS 
TO START SEASON-., 

The annual T. M. C. A. Sunday ] 
school junior basket ball league for * 

youths under 16 years will swing into 
action December 22 and continue un- 
tJ January 3. during Christmas va- 

cation. 
The games, which will b« played 

between & a. m. and noon, will be 
played at the "Y" gymasiuni. 

The Y" basket bail committee ras 

#et down certain eligibility rules. 
They are that players must be in 
good standing in Sunday school: they 
must attend Sunday school Decem- 
ber 14. 21 and 24: they must not have 
reached their 37th birthday. They 
need not i>e members of the T. M. 
C. A. 

Entries, will close December 1'. a 

McMillan resigns 
AT CENTENARY 

Shreveport. L*.. lie.-, 14.— •Bo'1 Mc- 
Millan, former star quarterback of 

| the Centre college and for the last 
three snast-ns coach of the Center, 
ary football team. Saturday afternoon 
seiered his connections with the lo- 
cal college. 

McMillan s three-year contract ex- 

pired l>e«-einber 5. and he was await- 

ing a new offer from Centenary. The 
board of trustees failed to agree to 
a new contract. During his three 
years here McMillan developed a 

team that won a high rating both 
■from southern and eastern experts. 

Nrw York to Stage Indoor 
Polo Competition 

New York, 1V> 14—New- Tork 
will lie the scene of unusual indoor 
polo activity this winter. The indoor 
people have started in to make this 
season the biggest that the game has 
had about these part*. Test matches 
will be held in ihe near future, one of 
them *et for tonight, for the purpose 
of the selection of the New Tork City 
team to play in the intercity matches 
In Chicago. 

• V 
the >• Kh ting *#—r ,-f SO tat 

* III w tvis th# Trtrtp -rdf team le-t 
««ni# rpiumn * th a • .**7. 


